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JURISDICTION 0F QUARTER SESSIONS.
The recent case of .McKenna v. Powell, 20

U. C. C. P. 194, brought up a question on the
Jurisdiction of the Quarter Sessions as ta
aniendments.

On an appeal ta the Quarter Sessions from
.a Justice's conviction, apparently intended ta
-be under C. S. U. C. ch. 105, as amended by
'25 Vic. ch. 25, of having, at a time and place

named, unlawfully entered the promises of
defendant (describing thcm) with men and

,teams, and cut down and destroyed certainl
'trees thereon, and taken therefrom acertain
-valuahle walnut log, without stating the pro-
mises were wkolly enclo8ed, it appeared ini
.evidence that the promises in question were

ïn fact wholly enclosed, but the Chairman of
tthe Quarter Sessions directed the jury that

,the case, if any, was one arising under C. S.
U. C. ch. 93, sec. 25, and he charged thel

.accordingly. The jury found the appellarit

guilty, but the Chairman, notwithstandirig,
made an order quashing the conviction, con-
sidering that the jury had erred in their ver-

-diet, as there was no averment or evidence
that the damage done amounted ta 20 cents,
,and ho refused ta amend the conviction under
29 & 30 Vie. ch. 50.

On an application ta quash the convictionl,
-or for a writ of mandamue ta the Chairrnan of
the Quarter Sessions ta aniend the conviction
and reduce the fine, &c., the Court held that
the conviction was one under 0. S. U. C. ch.
105, as amended by 25 Vie. ch. 22, and that
it was not competent for the Court of Quarter
Sessions ta convert the charge into onc under
C. S. U. C. ch. 93, wc 25, but that the Chair-
man should have submitted the eppealta the
Jury in accordance with 29 & 80 Vie. ch. 50,
notwithstanding the omission of the words
wl&olly encloaed, and that having submitted
it ta them, though with an emrneeus charge,
their verdict should not have been rescindedi
but have been treated as a determinatian Of
the appeal, and the Chairman should ha've
amended the conviction, in accordance with
29 & 80 Vie. ch. 50, by the insertion of the
omitted words, and have afftmed and enforced
the same. A mandawua was therefore or-
dered ta issue, directing thre Srde of the Quar-
ter Sessions ta be set aoide, as i exoess of

7e jurisdiction, and the conviction to be am.ended
and affirmed.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & ÂFFAIRS
OP EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

ELECTION COMMITTEIC - AMENABLiS TO JUDI-

CIAL AUTHORIT-WRIT 0F PROHIBITION. -IJeid
that an electian committee illegally coustituted
by the flouse of Assembly to try the returu of
members sitting therein, will be probibited1 fromn
praceeding in the said enquiry by a writ of pro-
hiebtion.-Carter et al v. LeMe3urier, 6 Can. L. J.
N.S ., 229.

MORTGAG.-I. A. agreed to let B. a house,
into whieh B. Vràs to put ifittings worth £500, and
then, upon payment of £1000, ta take a lease for
twenty-one yoars of the premises so fitted up.
A. vas aIea ta lond B. on -'the said promises as
fitted up,"1 &c., £1000. B fited up the pro.
mises, and became bankrupt before the lease was
triade or money paid. IIeld, that A. vas equi-
table mortgagee of the premises for the £1000,
and entitled, ta the fittingi as againet B.'â as-.
8ignee. (Exch. Ch.) - Tebb v. llodge, L R.

5C. P. 73.
2. A mortgagee is bound ta convey and ta

hand over the titie deeds to any person having aut
iinterest in the equity of redeînption, though only
partial, by whoui ho ie paid off. But the convcy-
ance Bhould bo expressod ta bo subject to the
rights of redemptian of ail the persons vho hold
0ther interests. When tho party redeeming lias
Only contractod ta purchase an intoreet in the
promises, the martgagee nood not convey until
the party has acceptod the title.-Pearce v. Mor-
rit, L. R. 5 Ch. 227 ; s. o. L. R. 8 Eq. 217.

NECGLIGENC.-Dofendants, in pursuanco of
Cantract, laid down a gae.pipe from tho main tO
a ineter in the plaintiff'e shap. Gas escaped
frani a defeet in the pipe, and tho servant of&
third persan, a gas-fitter, vont inta the &hop tO
find out the cause, carrying a lightod candle.
The jury faund that this vas negligence on hie
part. The eueaped gas explodod, and damaged
the sirop. Eeld, that, irreapectivo of any quOS
tien as ta the tarin of action, a verdict in falot
of the plaintiff for the damnages uustained shalild
Dot be disturbed because of the nogligenceof &(
stranger bath to hum and ta the defendant.-,IUr
routa v. MargA Ga8 It Coke Co., L. R. 5 Ex. 67.

PRIVILIGED COMMUNICAIN. PlaintiffB bal.
ing claiined damages fur injuries alloged ta gf
been sustalned by theni on the defendants' iet
defendanUts sent their inedical afficer befare 561t
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